
WATERFRONT ITEMS

OUR

Steamer Arabia Bound for Hong

, Kong Arrives.

COME TO
OUR

ALLIANCE LEAVES TODAY

January Cleaa-o-p Sale

And Save Money. Steamer Tweedale Arrives From San
Francisco Cermanicua is Due
Down at Any Time AllianceJALOFPS Aground, But Arrives Last Night,

January Sale
Closes Next

Saturday Evening
at 10 o'clock.

We are offering lots of fine bargains this week.

$35.00 suits now $20.00
30.00 suits now $24.00

$25.00 suits now $20.00
$15.00 suits now $12.00
$10.00 suits now $0 00

Y The Style Store" .
The bar continues to be smooth

these days. All day yesterday a good
bar was reported Und the weather
changed from cloudy to a light rain4 537
changing again to cloudy. At 8 a. tn.

the wind was easterly at 10 milesCom merclal Street
an hour and the weather cloudy. No

change was reported at noon except
that a light rain was falling. At 4

o'clock the wind was from the south
west, 12 miles an hour, and the rain Copyright 1907 by

Hsrt Schsffher W Mrihad ceased, though it was cloudy.

The steam schooner Aurelia is
due early this forenoon from Port
land bound for San Francisco.

FIRE IN KANSAS CITY. The Sue H. Elmore is due to leave4 PERSONAL MENTION.
for Tillamook at noon today.

H. H. Efuff, Jr., boom foreman for
The steamer Arabia, for Hong

UNDERWEAR HATS
We give, you 20 per cent off on any line we have In our west window will be cen a line of $2.00 to

in the house. Our JJ.50 Vicuna is now.. $2.80 $.100 Hots, any one of which you can buy now

SEE WINDOW DISPLAY. , for, each ; . $1.00

Trunhs and Suit Cases SHIRTS
In our east window we are showing a swell line $1.00 Monarchhirl celling now for. ...... ......80c

of Trunks and Suitcase. You can have them at $125 Intcr-Slat- e shirts, telling now for....... $1.00

TWENTY PER CENT OFFI ,i $1,50 Cluett shirt telling now for... $1.20
i

KANSAS CITY, Jan. 2a- -A fire

which did $700,000 damage and

threatened the destruction of the im-

mense packing plant of Nelson, Mor

the Kelly Lumber Co., of Warren

ton, was in the city yesterday. Kong and way ports arrived down

yesterday afternoon at 4:30. She willF. J. Hilcy, of Hammond, was in

the city yesterday and left for Port probably leave out today.ris & Company in Kansas City, Kan.,

occurred tonight.' The flames spread
to the cattle chutes, many of which
were burned.

The, gasoline schooner Berwick ar
rived in from Rogue River yesterday
afternoon.

If you want the benefit of these reductions, come this week.The British steamer Tweedale ar

land on last night's train.

G B. Blessing, of the Lurline dock,
left on the boat for Portland last

night and will attend the funeral of

Captain Larkins.

Captain A. V. Gray, who was with

Captain Larkin when he expired, left

last night to assist at the funeral of
his old friend.

August Laneous, who has been ail-

ing with la grippe for the past few

days, is able to be about again.

rived in from San Francisco yester

Good Bargain Left
The great bargain aale of Qui. V.

Brown, the family shoe man, is still

going on and, although a most remark-

able rush has been experienced and toe
stock much depleted there are many
good bargains left.

day afternoon. It is expected that
she will leave up for Portland today.

While at Mare Island, CaL the
Twedale met with an accident that
crippled her to a certain extent. She
had been unloading a cargo of 'coalThe Portuguese conspirators get

the lid pried up far enough occasion-

ally to release a prisoner.

for the government and in backing
out from the wharf she collided with

Horning Astoria n, 80 eenta per month

delivered by carrier. -

Leader in Nobby Clothes.

January (Clearance Sale
Special Offering of Bargains in All Lines of

House-furnishi- ng Goods Crescent Wheat Flakes
Ready to Eat

3 PacKag'es, for 25 ents
-

,

Try some with your next order.

"

t

the United States Quarantine steam-

er Omaha. The Tweedale suffered

the loss bf one blade of her propeller
and but slight damage was doie the
Omaha. The Tweedale is consigned
to Taylor, Young it Co., of Portland,
and will load flour for the Orient.

' Captain Veyscy, surveyor to Lloyds
Register and Fritzy De Rock, sub-

marine diver, of Portland, were busy
yesterday examining the Claverdon

with a view to ascertaining if any
damage had been done when the ship
went on the sands over a week ago.

Captain Veysey surveyed the interior
and upper part of the vessel and Mr.

Dc Rock made a thorough examina-

tion of the' hull below the water line.

Everything was found in good con-

dition. Reloading will be commenced

at once which will take about a week

when the vessel will be ready for sea

again.

Acme Grocery Co.
The Up-to-Da- te Grocers.

sat COMMERCIAL 8T. PH0NI eit

The steam schooner Tallac arrivedGolden oak parlor table, size

24 in. by 24 in. Special price $2.

The full sized dresser finished

In golden oak. Special during our

clearance sale $7.50

down yesterday morning and went to
sea at 9 a. m. She has a grain cargo

Special sale of carpet and lino-- .
cum remnant at prices below

joet on regular goods. We are

living 20 per cent discount

and quiet talk helps to pass a pleasant
evening.

Columbia and Victor graphopoones
and latest records at 424 Commercial
street A. R. Cyrus, tf.

Oliver typewriters and automatic
stenographers at A. R. Cyrus, 434
Commercial street. tf.

and is bound for San Francisco.

The Alliance arived down last night
at 8. o'clock. She left 'Portland onSPECIAL BARGAINS IN ALL

DEPARTMENTS

Monday night and was due to leave
here for Coos Bay yesterday. It was

reported yesterday on the arrival of
the Lurline that she was aground in

yesterday, where they will load oil.

Quite a change has occurred in the
list of engineers on the steamer Costa
Rica. Chief Engineer E. P. Hough-

ton, who has been on the coasters
for the past 15 years, has resigned
his position, his three assistants
joining him in quitting the service.
E. Stcagall, formerly with the City
of Panama, has been appointed chief

engineer, and the places of the other
men have been filled. No reason has
been given for the resignations but
it is thought that the men expected
to be placed on the Rose City but
were not assigned to that vessel,
which will be ready to sail from San
Francisco in a few days. First Officer
C. II. Johnson will also resign when
the Costa Rica returns to San Fran

Palace Restaurant.
A successful year has Just closed for

the Palace Restaurant, and a lew rtu
epena. This year will, to lioubt, be as

3B successful for tils popular restaurant as
the past If not mora an. The manner of
treating the guest pursued than eaa- -
not but tend to lold fh tnA uuf hrifMr

those who hare sever beard of the
Palace.

the Willamette which was the cause
of the delay in reaching here. She
will leave out early this morning.

The Standard Oil Company's oil
steamer Maevrick came down the
river yesterday and will leave out at
daylight this morning. '

The German bark Nal, Captain
Schulte, arrived in yesterday, 58 days
from Iquique. The captain reports
head winds and calms as being'exper-ience- d

on the voyage. Slow headway
was made at times, she making but
eight miles in three days at one time.
The Nal will proceed up the river

Yon Don't Need to Send to Pertlail.cisco.
C. H. Orkwitl. 197 Tenth LrL a

S&ecial rediidJAn In foa.W nil. cover your umbrella Just as good a
NEW TO-DA- Y tney can any place on the northwest

coast
Sanitary Steel Couches,

Special, $4.75

Golden oak iioislied dining Vows, blankets and comforts. Sole
chair, either cane or cob- - igents for the celebrated Maish
bier (eat Special 85 cents jomfort. New Grocery Store.

Try our own mixture of coffee th.
J. P. B. Fresh fruit and vemttufcW

Special Reduction Sale on Ranges,
Stoves and Rugs at L. H. Hennlugsen,
604-50- Bond street, next door to ex

Badollet ft Co., grocers. Phone Mainto load grafn for Europe.

press office.
The steamer Gcrmanicus, lumber

laden, bound for California, is due The Commercial.
The Commercial. OommemUldown from Portland at any time.Established in

1875.

Thirty-threeYea- rs

in Astoria

near Eleventh, as everyone knows, is
one of the most popular resorts In As-
toria, Dron in at sjit tlrn. uA tf

The Norwegian steamer Ilaldl.

Bakery Reopened

The Royal Bakery has reopened under
new management and hereafter both
bakeries, at 60S Duane ateeet, and 279

West Bond etreH will be conducted by
John Hushlausel who will supply the oli
eiwtomer and iuch new ones aa may

class of people who patron 1m this pop.
sailed from San Francisco "yesterday
for the Columbia river.

The CoJ. E. L. Drake and oil

hw ymM ana you win De satisfied that,
In entertaining a gentleman friend, yonIt air 4jtti 1 it,, j si .. . .-- .. .uuuu wi rigm piaoe. a plM.ant


